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Outline of Survey on Multicultural Childrearing 
Survey purpose  

The purpose of this survey is to clarify the present situation regarding multi-cultural children and 

their families at home and also at preschool where multicultural children, parents and teachers are 

living together. Based on the survey results, we will to try to establish a better environment in terms 

of childrearing and education for multi-cultural children and for all children in Japan.   

  

Participants  

Parents or one of the parents who have foreign nationality or were naturalized as a Japanese citizen, 

including parents of a preschooler whose native languages are not Japanese 

  

The languages used in the questionnaire  

Eleven languages (Two versions in Japanese): Chinese, Korean, Tagalog, Portuguese, English, 

Spanish, Vietnamese, Thai, Cambodian, Laotian, Japanese, and Japanese with furigana as reading 

aids.   

  

Research method  
With the cooperation of preschool teachers, municipalities, various institutions, and volunteer groups, 

we distributed the questionnaire to multi-cultural parents, and we received responses by mail.  

  

Survey period  

The first survey; February to September 2000. 

The second survey; October 2010 to March 2011  

  

Regions  

Mainly the Tokyo and Osaka areas   

Also, Mie Prefecture, Saitama Prefecture and Kanagawa Prefecture and others  

  

Survey topics  
(1) How did you collect information concerning attending preschool? What kind of information was 

necessary? 

(2) What was helpful to get used to preschool?   What were the advantages of attending preschool?   

What are the parental concerns about preschool?   How is your communication with preschool 

teachers?      

(3) What is the status of your child’s Japanese language ability and communication with friends?   

How are you dealing socially with people related to child-rearing? 

(4) Who takes care of your child when she/he is sick?  

(5) Concerns about child-rearing. Child-rearing environment and views concerning child-rearing.  

Information sources on child-rearing and education.  

(6) Basic attributes. (age, nationality, duration of residence, working conditions and family members)  

(7) Suggestion and comments concerning child-rearing in Japan.  

  

The number of respondents 

  The first survey   (2000): 2002 respondents (65 nationalities) 

The second survey (2011): 2065 respondents (77 nationalities)  

＊In this report, we used the nationalities or regions of the respondents according to their descriptions in the 

questionnaire. 

＊The number in the figures and tables shows percent. In the case of average, we wrote it.        

＊The bar graph of time series comparison shows in order of the items with high ranking in the second survey.  
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Outline of Survey in Japan, South Korea, Taiwan and China  
 

Survey purpose 

The purpose of this survey is to clarify the present situation regarding multi-cultural children and 

their families at home and also at preschool where multicultural children, parents and teachers are 

living together. Based on the survey results, we will to try to establish a better environment in terms 

of childrearing and education for all children in these countries.   

 

Participants 

・Parents of a preschooler 

The languages used in the survey 

・Survey in Japan used in Japanese 

・Survey in South Korea use in Korean (Hangul) 

・Survey in Taiwan used in Traditional Chinese 

・Survey in China used in Simplified Chinese 

＊These surveys are time series comparative ones for those done for Japan in 1999, for South Korea 

in 2004, for China in 2000, and for Taiwan in 2006 by Tei Yamaoka  

 

Survey topics  

(1) Child's discipline, living attitude, and educational policy 

(2) Living attitude and concerns about child     

(3) Parental perceptions of the childrearing network 

(4) Social interaction among mothers in childrearing 

(5) Criteria for judging whether Information sources used by parents is reliable or not.  

(6) Growth history of parents (which were raise by their parents from their childhood) 

(7) Free comment and suggestion from parents on childrearing support 

(8) Basic attributes (the age of the principal and spouse, the employment situation of the principal, 

the occupation of the principal and the spouse, last academic background, composition of family 

members living together, gender and age of children, children's attendance and grade, relationship)  

 

The number of respondents in 

 The Survey in Japan  : 2220 respondents 

 The Survey in South Korea : 1164 respondents 

 The Survey in Taiwan  : 1340 respondents 

 The Survey in China  : 1074 respondents 

 

＊ As for the details of survey conducted in each country, please refer to Chapter 2 for Japan, 

Chapter 3 for South Korea, Chapter 4 for Taiwan, Chapter 5 for China, and Comparative 

Study of Each Country. 

 

This study work was supported in part by the grant-in aid for the Science from the Ministry of 

Education, Science, Culture, Sports and Technology (No 23653253). 

Principal Investigator: Tei Yamaoka 

 

All rights reserved. When quoting, please specify the citation. 
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Basic Attributes:  Child age and the attitude in preschool 
 

The average age was 3.7 years old Day care centers were the main childcare facilities that cater 

for children with multicultural background 

 

 
 Fig. 1-1 Age of the children                                              N=2065                                                 

The average of the children of this survey was 3.7 years old (SD: 1.5). Of these, 52.5% were male 

while 46.7% were female. The majority of the children 91.2% attended day care centers, 

kindergarten 4.9%, while 2.9% attended Centers for Early Childhood Education and Care

（nintei-kodomoen） It’s indicating that the day care centers were the main facilities of care and 

education for children with multicultural background. 

    

Figure 1-2  Children attending preschool facility (%)                    N=2065    
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Figure 1-3  Child period of preschool attendance                            N=2065 

Almost two third 65.8% had attended the preschools, from now on those will be referred to as 

‘preschoolers’ for more than one year, 20.1% for seven to eleven months while 12% for up to six 

months.  

Nationalities of respondents and Language used at their home 

Mother consisted 81.2% of the respondents, fathers 18.8% from 77 countries   

Among all who filled the questionnaires, 81.2% were mothers, 18.8% fathers, and other 0.9%. 

Regarding nationalities of the respondents, about a third were Chinese 30.1% followed by Japanese 

14.2%, Philippines 13.1% and Brazilian and Korean, both 8.9%. For their partners’ nationalities, 

most common was Japanese 36.8%, followed by Chinese 20.8%, Brazilian 7.1%, Korean 6.4% and 

Philippines 2.6%.                                                            

Table 1-1 Nationalities of respondents and partners: high ranking 13 nationalities and others                     

Total 77 nationalities (N=2065)         

  

3.8  8.2  20.1  23  42.8  

2.0  

less than 3 months 4-6months 7-11months 1-2years old over 2years old N.A.

Respondent nationality (%) Spuse nationality (%)
Chinese 30.1 Japanese 36.8
Japanise 14.2 Chinese 20.8
Filipino 13.1 Brezilian 7.1
Brezilian 8.9 South Korean 6.4
South Korean 8.9 Filipino 2.6
Peruvian 3.5 Peruvian 2.5
Thai 1.7 American 1.2
American 1.6 Vietnamese 1.0
Vietnamese 1.4 Bangladeshi 0.9
Indonesian 1.1 British 0.5
Bolivian 0.9 Egyptian 0.5
Taiwanese 0.8 Nigerian 0.5
Bangladeshi 0.8 Pakistani 0.5
Other 50 countries 9.4 Other 49 countries 6.9
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  Table 1-2 Language use at home  N=1968                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

Among the respondents who stated their nationality was Japanese, 17.7% used Chinese 

questionnaire and 11.6% used the questionnaire with help to support comprehension (ruby), possibly 

because their first language being not Japanese.  

 As for the language use at home, about half (56.6%) used Japanese, followed by Chinese 

(24.7%), Portuguese and English (both 8.2%) and Korean (6.8%).   More than a third (38.5%) of 

the respondents stated their Japanese language as ‘excellent’, 38.6% as ‘fair’, 16.6% as ‘poor’ and 

2% as ‘very poor’. 

 

Age, Occupation and Length of Stay in Japan of Parents 

One third of the fathers were in their 40s or older, the age difference between fathers and 

mothers was larger than the previous study. 

 

More than half 57.5% of mothers (on the left side of the above chart) were in their 30s, and 

about a third of the partners (fathers on the right side) 33.6% were in their 40s. 

 It shows that one third of the fathers were in their 40s or older. Comparing to the previous 

survey conducted 10years ago, the proportion of the couple whose age difference was 15 years or 

more increased from 4.8% to 7.7%, while that of those with more than 20 years in age difference 

increased from 1.6% to 3.4%. 

 

  

 

1 Japanese 56.6
2 Chinese 24.7
3 Portuguese 8.2
3 English 8.2
4 Korian 6.8
5 Tagalog 4.9
6 Spanish 3.8
7 Vietnamese 0.9
8 Arabian 0.7
9 Bangladeshi 0.6
9 Thai 0.6
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Figure 1-4  Parent generation                                           N=2065 

 

 

Figure 1-5 Occupation of parents                                              N=2065 

 

Mothers’ occupations were company employee and sales or services, those of fathers were 

company employee, self-employed, technician or laborer. As for the occupation, almost a third of 

mothers were company employees, followed by sales or services, unemployed or housewives, then 

self-employed.  

Almost half of the fathers were company employees followed by self-employed, technician or 

laborer, and then by specialist.  There were a small group of fathers who did not have a job 2.4%.    
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Length of stay in Japan in 2000 survey: 64% Chinese and more that 70% 

Peruvian lived in Japan for 3 - 10 years. 

 

Figure 1-6  Length of Parents’ stay in Japan (11 nationalities and others in 2000 survey)  N=2011 

 

Length of stay in Japan in 2011survey: almost 60% of Chinese and Peruvian 

lived in for 10-20 years 

 

Figure 1-7  Length of Parents’ stay in Japan (13 nationalities and others in 2011 survey) N=2065 
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Reasons for living in Japan, working status and place of residence  

‘Work’ as a reason increased by 8.6%, and ‘working mothers’ increased by 3.9%  

 

 

Figure 1-8  Reasons of Parents’ stay in Japan        N=2002 (2000)  N=2065 (2011) 

 

The proportion of respondents who stated ‘work’ as the reason to stay in Japan increased by 

8.6% from the previous survey, and ‘for marriage’ and ‘to look after the family’ have also slightly 

increased.  On the other hand, the response ‘I was born in Japan’ decreased by 2.1%.  Among 

‘other’ category, 22% of 127 respondents was Japanese war orphans who returned to Japan from 

China. Some respondents 17.3% stated that the reason being because they liked Japan or they wanted 

children to have education in Japan. 

 

 

Figure 1-9  Mother’s working situation            N=1642 (2000）N=1676 (2011) 
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According to the breakdown of mothers’ respondents (1676) in the survey conducted in 2011, 

41.5% were working full-time and 44.2 % were working part-time. The proportion of working 

mothers increased by 3.9 % from the previous survey conducted in 2000. 

 

 
Figure 1-10  Parents’ residence area                    N=2065 

 

About half (47.6%) of the respondents lived in Tokyo prefecture while 14.0% in Osaka, 13.6% 

in Mie, 6.3% in Kanagawa and 5.6% in Saitama prefectures. 
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Data 1  Information parents wanted before child entering preschool 

 

Most frequent information source was obtained from municipal offices, followed  

by direct inquiry at preschool. 

 

 

Figure 1-11  Information source on admission to the preschool  N=2002 (2000)  N=2065 (2011) 

 

Respondents were asked about where they obtained the information regarding the admission to 

the preschool facilities: multiple choices. More than two third of the parents 69.7% went to the 

municipal offices.  As was the case in the previous survey, it was the most common source that the 

parents sought for information.  It was direct inquiry at the preschool facilities increased by 5.5% of 

parents, while 9.8 % of them sought information using Internet. ‘Internet’ was not included in the 

previous survey. 

‘Friends from the same country of origin’ and ‘Japanese friends and acquaintances’ were 

decreased.  In last 10 years a variety of information became available on the website operated by 

individual preschools in addition to the list of local preschool facilities and information on 

childrearing provided by municipalities.  In the section where the respondents were invited to write 

about ‘other’ sources of information, many stated that ‘because my spouse was Japanese’ or ‘the 

older child went there’.   
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Figure1-12  Information needed for parents prior to entrance to preschool    

                                                        N=2002 (2000)  N=2065 (2011)  

 

Regarding the information that the respondents wished to have prior to the admission, the 

information booklet in their first language provided by the municipality offices and the list of 

preschool facilities remained to be the essential information, as they were ten years ago.  The 

‘booklet by hospitals and public health centers in their own language slightly decreased.  

As a result of investigating each item listed in 'the information that the respondents wished to 

have prior to the admission to preschools, it seems that there is a trend to decrease in their wishes for 

such information as the length of their stay in Japan increases. This tendency seems to be attributable 

to the fact that the number of years of stay of the parents is longer from the previous survey 

conducted in 2000. 

 

Data 2 Issues faced upon starting preschool  

 

One third pointed out the relationship between employment and admission to preschool 

(31.7%) as problematic, while also one third experienced ‘no significant problems’ (31.6%)  

3.4 points increase for ‘not accepted into the preferred preschool’   
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Figure1-13  Issues faced upon starting preschool              N=2002(2000） N=2065(2011) 

                                                    

About a third (31.7%) of the parents stated that, unless they were employed, it was difficult to gain 

admission to preschool (Figure 13), and yet unless the children were admitted it was difficult to find 

employment.  This is due to the regions where there are large numbers of children on waiting lists 

with restrictions regarding admitting children whose mothers had employment status. This was 

followed by a ‘long wait’ for admission (24.4%).  It appears that the respondents perceived it as a 

‘long wait’ because the parents was not well acquainted with the procedures for application and 

timing, or they needed to wait for a vacancy at their preferred preschool facilities.  For the present 

survey, more parents expressed that the children were not admitted to their facilities of choice (19.2%, 

3.4 points increase).  However, this seems to be related to the fact that more people made direct 

inquiries to the facilities and obtained more information prior to making an application. 

Parents pointed out the high demand in terms of preparation for the parents upon starting preschool 

(17.0%) as a problem.  This was common regardless of the nationality of the parents who were 

working.  The ‘difficulty to get necessary information because of my limited Japanese’ (14.8%) as 

well as ‘difficulty in getting the necessary papers done’ (10.7%) reflected the need for languages 

support at the application stage.  The parents who selected ‘no particular problems experienced’ 

(31.6%) included families with Japanese partners and/or older siblings who were already in the 

preschool; though at the same time this seems to reflect the improved support of the public offices 

and preschools. 
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Parental problems concerning children attending preschools 

 

What parents got trouble at entrance to preschool varies from region to region? 

“Relationship between employment and admission of entering preschool” Osaka, Kanagawa 

and Tokyo were high point 

 

 

Figure 1-14  What parents got trouble at entrance to preschool 

N= Tokyo (939),  Kanagawa (123),  Saitama (104),  Aichi (68),  Mie (264),  Osaka (240) 

 

As a result of examining 6 areas with a large number of respondents, it turned out that there 

were differences depending on the area. 

As shown in Figure 1-14, there appeared the opposite relation among the following items:  

In Figure 1-14, the opposite relation appears between the result of the following: “There was nothing 

troubled especially”, “Relationship between employment and admission of entering preschool”, and 

“my child could not get the desired preschool accepted”.  

In Mie prefecture and Aichi prefecture,“all items except there is nothing particularly 

troubled ”shows low scores. This shows that the number of day care centers in both prefectures is 

adequate for entrance applicants. In terms of the prefecture where the number of respondents to the 

fact that it took time to go to the entrance was large, most frequent selection was Saitama prefecture, 

followed by Tokyo, Kanagawa and Osaka, all of which we suppose there were problems related to 
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the administration behind this phenomenon, such as the number of waiting children in day care 

centers in such regions.  

There were 60 descriptions in the item of ‘other’ as an answer to what parents got troubled. 

Of these, we introduce something concrete: “I did not know how to apply for day care centers, so I 

was very confused”, “At first, I thought that the application for admission was possible every month. 

But once I knew that it was only once at the beginning of the year, I got panicked. Especially because 

my expected delivery month was January, I could not make it in time for the primary application. 

Therefore I thought that the prior information was indispensable”, “I looked for a day care center 

around February when I was pregnant, but the application for admission was closed in November of 

the previous year, and then my child was on standby”, and “Children less than 2 months (about 8 

weeks) after birth on the first day of the scheduled month of entry were not allowed to receive by the 

day care center. So immediately after the maternity leave day, I used the temporary childcare system 

of other day care center” 

 

 

Data 3   Useful factors for adjusting preschool 

 

Child ability to adjust, Preschool teachers’ consideration and Parents effort are all important. 

Practices to respect diverse cultures by teachers seemed to be considered 

 

Figure 1-15  What helped children to adjust preschool         N=2002(2000） N=2065(2011) 
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In this survey, many responded that their children were well adapted to the preschool (‘very 

well’ 76.6%; ‘fairly well’ 20.3%; ‘not so well’ 1.2%) that marked slight increase from the previous 

survey.  Figure 1-15 shows the response to the question ‘what kind of things were useful to helping 

your child adjust to preschool’.  About half of the respondents pointed out the children’s ability to 

adapt which they attributed to as innate flexibility of the young children.  Along with their own 

efforts to adjust, also expressed strongly the various support of the preschool.  

It can be seen that the respondents who positively evaluated the various support of the preschool 

teachers have increased from the comparison with the previous survey: ‘the support by preschool 

teachers’ increased by 2.6 points, while ‘preschool teachers well communicate with parents’ 

increased by 3.2 points and preschool teachers talked to children in their mother tongue. 

It is thought that this result has been reflected by the factors such as promulgation of importance 

for understanding diverse cultures, and the amendment of “ the Child Welfare Act”and  “the 

revision of the Day Care Center Childcare guidelines”in which ‘Support for Parents’ is stipulated as 

one of tasks undertaken by caregivers and day care centers.  

 

It is essential to understand the circumstances of parents and children  

and to provide assistance as necessary 

 

Table 1-3  What helped children adjust preschool (by the length of stay) 

 

less than
 3years
(N=93)

3-less than
10years
 (N=771)

10-less than
20years
(N=781)

over
20years
(N=281)

Teachers gave special consideration 61.3 48 38.7 29.5

Child ability to adjust 50.5 49.3 48.0 44.1

Teachers frequently contacted the parents 48.4 37.2 33.9 23.5

Parents made an effort for children
to become  adjusted

44.1 38.1 32.1 18.9

Teachers spoke to them in their
native language

26.4 11.5 9.0 7.8

Japanese parents and children conversed
with parents

17.2 17.6 16.6 11.0

Opportunitiesfor parents to present their
country and culture

11.8 7.4 5.2 2.8

Teachers' effort to learn their native
language

11.8 6.6 6.8 4.3

Teachers presented the parent country
and culture

8.6 6.9 4.6 1.8
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Table 1-3 shows what helped children adjust preschool according to the length of parents’ stay in 

Japan. Parents with short stay in Japan shows the high scores in most items of Table 1-3. It can be 

seen that they made a lot of effort and consideration to make their child adapt preschool life. There 

are the following three items as particularly higher response rate by parents whose length of stay was 

less than three years, in response rate "Teacher's special consideration", "Teacher contacts intimately", 

and "Preschool teacher speaks in the mother tongue of parents". It can be seen that consideration of 

teachers is important for children to adapt the preschool life. 

What exactly is the consideration of the teacher? In terms of free descriptions on “consideration 

by preschool teachers’, there are 157 opinions in which parents understood such a consideration in 

the following two attitudes offered by teachers: “They treated me equally without distinguishing me 

from other people” and “They offered me a special consideration”. 

 

 

Equal treatment offered by preschool teachers:  

“In preschool, both foreign children and Japanese children live together without being separated, 

I think that is the best” and “I was grateful that both teachers and other Japanese children did not 

treat my child specially as a foreigner and they did him as good as other children”, and “I want 

preschool to treat my child as good as other Japanese children without any special treatment”. 

It can be seen that such opinions came from parents who wanted consideration not to be conscious of 

the fact that their child has a multicultural background more than necessary. 

 

Special consideration offered by preschool and its teachers: 

“I was grateful that preschool and its teachers paid more attention to my situation because they 

explained to me in easy and simple words about an issue until I understood that”. The attitude of 

such a kindergarten who strives to not only conveys the items to be explained but also to let parents 

understand about them is encouraging for parents. 

In addition, there was another description showing a consideration on multi-culture: “The former 

principal made a kind consideration to add a black doll to the toy corner.” Specifically, such behavior 

on kindergarten side is also important. Such attitudes of kindergartens to precisely read and tackle 

matters of consideration that parents need, respecting the culture of their home country, build a 

relationship of trust between the parents and the kindergarten, and the child gets used to the life of 

the kindergarten. It is thought that this will have a positive influence on. 
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Data 4  Communication with preschool teachers 

Many parents responded that they have good communication with the preschool.          

To ensure it, sufficient level of Japanese language fluency seems to be required 

The majority (84.8%) of the parents stated that their communication with the preschool teachers 

was going well (very well, fairy well) to the question that they have a good communication with 

preschool teachers.  Figure 1-16 shows the ways in which they communicated with the teachers 

among the ‘very well’ and ‘fairly well’ category.  ‘The teacher speaks with me’ comes first (71.6%), 

then ‘I make an effort to speak with the teachers’ (58.4%) and ‘I attend the events and parent’s 

meeting regularly’ (41.1%), showing that both teachers and parents made efforts that led to creating 

better communication.   

 

As for those who states that ‘communication with the teachers was not going well’ (10.3%), 

they stated reasons for that as related to difficulties in Japanese language fluency such as ‘lack of 

Japanese fluency’ (46.4%), ‘not being able to understand written communication such as the 

newsletters and messages’ (41.0%),  ‘they are too busy to talk’ (23.0%), ‘ preschool teachers seem 

to be busy as always’ (9.2%), and ‘preschool teachers seem to avoid talking’ (6.5%).  It is also 

confirmed that the parents who cannot speak much Japanese fluently cannot communicate well with 

the preschool teachers. It can be said that the level of Japanese ability with parents is an obstacle in 

communicating with the preschool teachers.  

 

 
Figure 1-16 Communication between parents and preschool teachers (Very + Fair well)   N=1751 (%) 
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Mutual effort by both preschool and parents is required to establish good communicate with 

preschool teachers 

 

Services of interpreter / translation are required, less than 3 years residents have difficulty in 

language as communication tool 

 

Table 1-4 Why communication is good (by length of stay) 

 

As a result of examining the results of this survey by respondents' stay years, the differences in 

points that need to be considered depending on the length of stay will be visible.   

Table 1-4 shows reasons for good communication with the teacher by the length of parents’ stay. 

Items such as talking from the teacher and talking to the teacher do not differ according to the length 

of parents’ stay. On the other hand, in the group of parents with a stay of less than 3 years, item of 

‘through interpreter’ gained high figures. 

 

Table 1-5  Why communication is not well (by length of stay) 

  

less than 

 3years 

(N=93) 

3- less than 

10years 

 (N=771) 

10-less  

than 20years 

(N=781) 

over  

20years 

(N=281) 

 I cannot read teacher notes or news letter 

from center or kindergarten 
61.1 40.2 37.0  30.0 

As I cannot speak Japanese well, no one 

 talks to me 
72.2 51.5 39.5  0.0 

 I am always too busy to speak with 

teacher 
5.6 19.7 29.6  50.0 

Teachers seem to be always busy 5.6 8.3 11.1 10.0 

I feel teachers may avoid talking with me 5.6 6.8 4.9 6.2 

 

less than
 3years
(N=93)

3- less than
10years
 (N=771)

10-less
than 20years

(N=781)

over
20years
(N=281)

Teacher speaks to parents 75.9 69.6 71.5 75.7

Parents make an effort to speak to
the teacher

62.0 55.3 60.1 59.3

Parents participating in the meeting
and events

35.4 41.4 43.8 36.1

Through notebooks 30.4 38.0 38.8 40.3

Parents find someone to translate for them 22.8 5.4 4.1 1.1
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Next, Table 1-5 shows reasons for not well communication with the teacher by the length of 

parents’ stay.  In the group of parents with a stay of less than 3 years, it turned out that they had a 

kind of language problems such as "they could not read a contact book and newsletter of preschool” 

and “they could not talk in Japanese to other person”. But as they stay in Japan longer, there 

appeared new problems other than language problem. It is just the problem that parents become busy 

as they stay in Japan longer. There were 78 descriptions in the item of “other”, whose breakdown 

was 38 from parents with good communication and 40 from those with poor communication. Based 

on these descriptions, we would like to think about how we support these parents with multicultural 

background. 

 

Description on a contact book: 

While they recognized how useful it is and how pleasant they read it, they felt that it would be 

nice if correspondence should be made in Spanish because of their poor literacy of Japanese.  In 

order to help them understand the contents accurately, assistance is necessary for them according to 

their Japanese language ability. 

 

Description on services of interpreter and translation: 

Examining opinion describing that “I can communicate with preschool teachers directly, but I 

need an interpreter service for complicate issues”, and “the teacher will inform us if there is an 

important thing. If there is an important notice, I spoke directly to the teacher with the support of an 

interpreter because I could not write Japanese”.  This shows that there was a preschool which could 

ask for an interpreter services. 

Parent sending their child to the preschool unavailable for an interpreter services stated: “I have 

never read any correspondence in Japanese from preschool due to my poor ability of Japanese 

language, Therefore, my child experienced that he or she could not take something to bring to the 

preschool and missing some school events. So all correspondences in Portuguese are needed for 

them.”. This case shows the critical situation hindering childcare service. 

Thus, language issue in communication with teacher is a big problem for parents. It is desirable for 

both preschool and parents to make mutual effort as one of parents described that “Looking at the 

attitude that I was silent, preschool teacher explained to me until I understand about that. As the 

preschool teacher wrote the correspondence form me using Hiragana, I tried my best to write 

answers in Hiragana.” 

However, we think that it is indispensable for local government authorities to take measure such 

as free provision of interpreter services and opportunity of learning Japanese for multicultural parents 

with shorter length of stay in Japan. 
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Data 5  Benefits that parents get from Preschool 

 

Children can play with other children of same age range 

Being able to establish daily routines and learn Japanese 

 

 

Figure 1-17 Benefit from preschool (very well + fairly well) 

 

Figure 1-17 shows the response to the question ‘What kind of benefits have you gotten from 

your child going to preschool?’.   

Top three responses showed that the respondents felt they benefitted in the same way that the 

Japanese families could have (‘able to play with other children of the same age’ (85.0%); ‘I am able 

to have time to work or study’ (66.5%); ‘children enjoy preschool’ (66.4%).  The parents also 

expressed as children being able to learn Japanese language as the benefit (57.6%).   

The ‘other’ section showed that parents appreciated the way children gained life skills such as 

being able to play with children of different age group, toilet training and establishing daily routine 

Some commented that the preschool meals helped children getting used to Japanese meals and 

help children experience Japanese cultures that was beyond their daily family life. 
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Data 6  Child Japanese ability and their friends 

 

Japanese language fluency develops as they live longer in Japan.  

The better the children’s Japanese, the more they played with Japanese children. 

 

Regarding Japanese language ability of the children who were older than two years old, 

respondents expressed it as ‘excellent’ (55.4%), ‘fair’ (30.3%), ‘poor’ (7.1%), ‘very poor’ (1.9%) and 

5.3% did not specify.  It appeared that the longer children attended preschool the more they gained 

proficiency, and the more their proficiency the better they adapted to preschool. It can be seen that 

children get adapted and accustomed to preschool life by learning Japanese language.  Figure 1-18 

shows types of their friends that children play with.  It seems slightly more children play with 

Japanese children than with the children who shared their minority culture.  But examining children 

according to their ability of Japanese language, there is a correlation between their Japanese 

proficiency and the tendency to play with Japanese children (Figure 1-19).  Considering that 

children acquire Japanese language through play, it is important to provide them with better 

environment and condition, so that any child can play together regardless of and/or beyond any 

nationality.   

 

Figure 1-18  Playmates (over 2 years old)                                   N=1822 

 

Figure 1-19  Child’s Japanese language ability and their Japanese friends         N=1776 
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Data 7  Concerns at preschool life 

 

About a third (30%) of the respondents’ concerns was ‘light clothing and bare feet’ and 

‘bullying’.  Concerns about ‘light clothing and bared foot’ increased by 4%, ‘interaction with 

Japanese caregivers’ increased by 3%. 

 

Figure1-20  Preschool concern                                   N=2002(2000） N=2065(2011) 

     More than half (58%) of the participants’ children were the eldest child a slight increase from 

the first survey, 29% were not the first. Many respondents were the first time parents. 

‘Bare feet and light clothing’ was the most frequent concern at 30.9%, while ‘bullying’ was second 

(30.0%), having switched places from the last survey.  Furthermore, ‘socializing with Japanese 

parents’ which was previously 6th is now third at 17.6%.  Other parents such as ‘a lot of preparation 

for parents’ ‘children getting used to Japanese food too much’, ‘many events for parents to attend’, 

‘different food and taste’ and ‘nap time’ had decreased.  Concerns related to ‘rules and instructions’, 

‘disciplining and education’, ‘religion and food’ and ‘allergy issue’ were slightly increased.   In the 

‘other’ category, parents posed questions about the link between light clothing and catching colds, 

and expressed worries about bare feet.   

There were some parents who wore shoes inside as well as outside, and some were not used to 

dressing children lightly in the winter and therefore felt uncomfortable.  This suggests the need for 

mutual understanding between parents and preschool staff.  Parents’ concerns about bullying were 

mainly based on their children’s lack of Japanese language proficiency as well as racial and cultural 

differences. Various other concerns included ‘different views on childrearing between preschool and 

home,’ being forced to participate in ceremonies for other religions, ‘infection of diseases by other 

children’ and ‘safety of the children at preschool.   
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Top 5 items of concerns at preschool by 13 different nationalities 

 
Parents’ concerns vary depending on their cultural background 

Table 1-6 Parents’ concerns of childrearing at preschool by 13 different nationalities (Top 5 items) 

 

 

The respondents from China, Japan, South Korea, Peru, Bolivia, Taiwan and etc. selected 

‘bared feet, and light clothing’ as the most frequent concern, followed by those from Brazil. 

The respondents from Philippine, Brazil, Vietnam and the other countries selected “bullying” 

as the most frequent concern, followed by those from Japan, South Korea, Peru, Thailand, Bolivia 

and Taiwan. 

The respondents from Thailand selected ‘socializing with Japanese parents’ as the most 

frequent concern, followed by those from Philippine and American.  In particular, almost the 

majority of parents from Thailand felt puzzled for this issue. The respondents from Indonesia and 

Bangladesh selected ‘religion and meals’ as the most common concern, and ‘different taste meals’ as 

the third one, while those from the US selected ‘many things to prepare’ as the most frequent concern.  

The respondents from other countries than the US and Indonesia selected either ‘Bared feet’ and 

Light clothing’ or ‘Bullying’ as their concerns to the first or second.  These results show that parents’ 

concern at preschool was varied depending on their cultural background. 

 

Rank-
ing

Chinese
(N=622)

Japanese
(N=294)

Fil ippino
(N=267)

Korean
(N=184)

Brazil ian
(N=182)

Peruvian
(N=72)

Thai
(N=35)

Bare feet and light
clothing

Bare feet and light
clothing

Bullying Bare feet and
light clothing

Bullying Bare feet and light
clothing

Socializing with
Japanese parents

46.5 20.7 33.3 29.9 50.5 33.3 45.7
Bullying Bullying Socializing with

Japanese parents
Bullying Bare feet and light

clothing
Bullying Bullying

36.7 17.7 26.2 22.8 44.0 20.8 28.6
Socializing with
Japanese parents

Many things
to prepare

Many things
to prepare

Socializing with
Japanese parents

Socializing with
Japanese parents

Socializing with
Japanese parents

Many activities
and meetings

19.5 17.0 18.0 21.2 16.5 16.7 14.3
Many things
to prepare

Many activities
and meetings

Many activities
and meetings

Japanese
language and food

Japanese
language and food

Many activities
and meetings

Many things
to prepare

17.5 15.6 15.0 15.8 15.4 12.5 11.4

Japanese language
and food

Rules and
instructions

Bare feet and light
clothing

Many things
to prepare

Many activities
and meetings,
Differences food

Discipline and
education, Nap time

Japanese
language and
food

18.0 8.8 12.4 15.2 9.9 11.1 11.4

Rank-
ing

American
(N=33)

Vietnamese
 (N=28)

Indonesian
(N=23)

Bolivian
(N=18)

Bangladeshi
(N=17)

Taiwanese
(N=16)

Others
(N=194)

Many things
to prepare

Bullying Religion and
 meals

Bare feet and
light clothing

Religion and
 meals

Bare feet and
light clothing

Bullying

33.3 28.6 52.2 38.9 82.4 25.0 25.3

Socializing with
Japanese parents

Bare feet and
light clothing

Discipline and
education rule

Bullying Bare feet and
light clothing

Many things
to prepare

Bare feet and
light clothing

27.3 25.0 21.7 22.2 58.8 25.0 22.7

Japanese  language
and food

Many things
to prepare

Bullying, Different
taste meals

Many things to
prepare, Japanese
language and food

Differences taste
in food

Bullying Socializing with
Japanese

21.2 21.4 17.4 5.6 35.3 18.8 15.5

Rules and
instructions

Japanese  language
and food

Differences taste
in food

Many activities
and meetings

Many activities
and meetings

Socializing with
Japanese parents

Many things
to prepare

18.2 21.4 17.4 5.6 29.4 18.8 15.5

Bare feet and
light clothing

Differences taste
in food

Socializing with
Japanese,Bare feet
and light clothing

Rules and
instructions, Many
activities

Bullying Many activities
and meetings

Differences taste
in food

15.2 7.1 13.0 5.6 23.5 12.5 14.1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1
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Data 8  Care arrangements when children are sick 

 

A third (33.1%) stated they had to take sick leave, and 12.6% struggled with no options, 

increased from previous survey   

There was also an increase in the use of services for preschool child sick care and health centers 

Figure1-20  Care arrangements when children are sick           N=2002(2000） N=2065(2011) 

 

A large part of parents concerns are related to care arrangements when children get sick.  

Figure 1-21 shows the change in arrangement between 2000 and 2011.   The number of parents 

who ‘one parent is forced to take a day off’ or ‘struggle with no options’ has increased since 10 years 

ago.  One in eight parents ‘struggled with no options’. Others tried to cope by ‘taking children to 

preschool anyway’ or ‘asking the child’s siblings for help.’  

Free response section showed that the grandparents were the most relied upon (43.4%), when 

participants had Japanese partners or living with their own parents (in case that their spouse was a 

Japanese or they were living with their own parents).  

In the case where they were single parents or had no one to rely on, things were very difficult.   

Some stated that they had left children at home, as there had been no one to rely on.  Others stated 

that they would get fired if they took too much leave, or they were embarrassed to phone their work 

as there were not many employees. These show the difficult situation they face.   

Twenty of parents used ‘services for preschool sick day care and health centers and family support, 

childrearing family centers’.  While these facilities are available, some said that it was difficult to 

find them or they were too expensive to use.   This shows the need for easy to use facilities in the 

local area.    
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Data 9  Primary concerns of childrearing 

 

Education in own culture and mother tongue, meals, illness and injury are the three major 

concerns.   

The ‘financial burdens’ has increased, reflecting 2.3% increase in educational expenses. 

 

Figure1-20 Primary concern of childrearing                     N=2002(2000） N=2065(2011) 

In the first section, parents were asked to select freely among 18 issues regarding parenting (incl. 

disciplining) and education of their children (multiple choice).  In the following section, participants 

were asked to select one primary concern (single choice). 

Regarding concerns in their childrearing, the first concern was education for own culture and 

language (15.3%), followed by ‘food related concerns’ (8.6%), ‘injuries and illness’ (8.1%), ‘finance 

related to education’ (6.2%), and ‘parenting (praising and disciplining)’ (5.9%).  Others include 

‘language delay’ 5.3%, ‘interaction with other children’ (4.8%), ‘potentially problematic habits, e.g. 

nail biting’ (4.1%), and ‘allergy’ (22.6%).   Many expressed ‘Concerns for education in own culture 

and language’ as their first and very important concerns.   

The identification of the major problems revealed the most pressing concern was the delay in 

language development, 13th in the multiple choice and 6th ranking in the single choice.   

Similarly, ‘financial concerns such as educational expenses’ which ranked 7th in the multiple 

answers, became as same as concerns 4th in the single choice section.   

The responses to the issue of finance were the most varied out of the top ten problems 

identifies, possibly reflecting the current recession and economic difficulty facing families.   
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Concerns about childrearing by 13 different nationalities (Top 5 items) 

 
The ranking of concern is different according to nationality 

 
Table 1-7 Top five concerns about parenting by nationality of 13 countries and others 

 

Parents were asked to select freely among 18 issues regarding parenting and education of their 

children (multiple choice).  The first concern was ‘Education for own culture and language’ (35.1%), 

followed by ‘Food related concerns’ (31.7%), ‘injuries and illness’ (27.51%), ‘parenting (praising 

and disciplining’ (26.7%), and ‘playing friendly with other children’ (25.6%).  Others include 

‘cleaning up after play’ (23.9%), ‘finance related to education’ (21.7%), ‘getting up in the morning 

and going to bed at night on time’ (21.6%), and ‘greeting others’ (20.8%).  

While there are differences in the number of people depending on the country, we classified 

the childcare concerns by nationality.  Table 1-7 shows the top five concerns about parenting by 

nationality of 13 countries: The most frequent concern of them was on ‘education for own culture 

and language’ selected by China, South Korea and the US on ‘food related concerns’ by Thailand, 

Vietnam, Indonesia, Bolivia and Bangladesh, on ‘injuries and illness’ by Philippine, on ‘keeping a 

promise’ by Brazil and on ‘by Peru.  The ranking of each concern by nationality varies.  

Rank-
ing

Chinese
(N=622)

Japanese
(N=294)

Fil ippino
(N=271)

Brazi l ian
(N=184)

Korean
(N=184)

Peruvian
(N=73)

American
(N=33)

Learning native
language
or culture

Praising and
 scolding

Sickness or
 injuries

Keeping promises
Learning native

language
or culture

Cleaning up
after playing

Learning native
language
or culture

49.2 36.1 37.3 32.6 45.7 21.9 54.5

Sickness or
 injuries

Learning native
language
or culture

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Getting along
with friends

Praising and
 scolding

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Cleaning up
after playing

37.3 32.7 32.5 29.3 39.7 20.5 27.3

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Good  sleeping
habits

Educational expenses
Eating little and

disliking certain foods
Eating with good
manners

Getting along
with friends

36.8 31.0 28.0 28.8 31.5 20.5 21.2

Getting along
with friends

Cleaning up
after playing

Educational
expenses

Learning native
language
or culture

Getting along
with friends

Good  sleeping
habits, Getting
along with friends

Good  sleeping
habits, Getting
along with friends

32.3 29.3 22.9 25.5 29.3 19.2 21.2

Praising and
 scolding

Sickness or
 injuries

Cleaning up
after playing

Praising and
 scolding

Good  sleeping
habits

Praising and
scolding,

Eating with
good manners

31.4 25.2 21.8 22.8 26.6 19.2 21.2

Rank-
ing

Thai
(N=36)

Vietnamese
 (N=28)

Indonesian
(N=23)

Bolivian
(N=18)

Bangladeshi
(N=17)

Taiwanese
(N=16)

Others
（N=195）

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Eating little and
disliking certain foods

Eating little and
disliking certain foods

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

Learning native
language
or culture

38.9 50.0 39.1 38.9 58.8 37.5 34.4
Learning native
language or culture

Language
development

Good eating manner
Cleaning up
after playing

Sickness or
 injuries

Educational
expenses

Eating little and
disliking certain

foods

36.1 35.7 39.1 27.8 58.8 37.5 27.2

Educational
expenses

Learning native
language or culture,
Greeting to others

Sickness or injuries,
Learning native
language or culture,

Go to toilet alone,
Sickness or injuries

Learning native
language
or culture

Praising and
 scolding

Cleaning up
after playing

30.6 32.1 30.4 22.2 52.9 31.3 24.1

Language
development

Slow in learning
language

Getting along with
friends

Educational
expenses, Bad habits

Educational
expenses

Sickness or
injuries, Bad habits

Educational
expenses

27.8 32.1 30.4 22.2 35.3 31.3 21.0

Eating manner,
Sickness or injuries

Sickness or
 injuries

Bad habits
Language
development

Keeping promise
Good  sleeping
habits

Good  sleeping
habits

Sickness or
 injuries

25.0 28.6 30.4 22.2 29.4 31.3 20.5

4
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4
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Free comments primary concerns of childrearing  

 

At the preschool, communication between people with different languages and culture is the 

most critical issue among the teachers and parents.  Below are some comments we received 

from the parents regarding communication. 

 

Although I want to teach children their mother tongue….  

“Although I speak to them in Spanish, they speak more Japanese. Since they spend majority of 

their time at preschool, their Japanese became better.”  (3 years old, Bolivia, 39 years old). 

 

I don’t have time …. 

“What worried me most is that I do not have the time to teach my children their mother tongue 

and culture in a way they can understand.”  (4 years old, Viet Nam, 37 years old) 

  

Concerns for language delay 

“I feel that their use and development of Portuguese is insufficient.  My daughter spends her 

whole day in Japanese preschool, leaving me with few options on how to address this.”  (4 years old, 

not specified, 29 years old) 

 

Worried about the communication between me and my child 

“I think communication within the family needs to be easy.  I’m worried that because my child 

spends most of the time with Japanese speaking children, she is losing her Spanish.  I cannot 

understand 100% of what he says to me and sometimes when I speak Spanish to him, he does not 

respond.” (4 years old, Peru, 35 years old) 

 

Too fussy about his food 

“He does not eat much and he often rejects food that he hasn’t even tried before because of the 

way it looks.” (5 years old, China, 38 years old) 

 

There is no one who can take care of my child when he is sick 

“My child constantly picks up illnesses from her pre-school. Sometimes this means she cannot go 

to the preschool and as there is no one I can rely on to take care of her, it is difficult to manage my 

job.” (2 years old, Liberia, 30 years old) 

“I am in trouble because there is no one who will take care of my child when I get sick.” (One 

year old, Sri Lanka, 29 years old),   
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Worried about illness 

“I’m worried about illness that my child picks up at the preschool.  I don’t know how to deal 

with them since I haven’t heard of them or they treat them differently here.” (5 years old, Peru, 34 

years old) 

 

 

Educational expenses 

“Although the pay has been decreasing in recent years, school and preschool fees have not 

changed.”  (6 years old, Brazil, 36 years old). 

“Education related expenses are very high.”  (4 years old, Thai, 36 years old) 

“Educational expenses and stationeries and so on are very expensive here.  Schools are not free, 

unlike Brazil.”  (6 years old, Brazil, 46 years old) 

 

Finance problem 

“Things are really expensive in Japan.”  (3 years old, Philippines, 39 years old). 

“I’m worried about the expenses related to raising children as they grow older.” (6 years old, 

Brazil, 35 years old).  

 

Praising and disciplining 

“I do not know how to deal with children's selfishness such as how to praise or scold them.”  

(3 years old, China, 36 years old) 

 

There is no one that I could talk to… 

“Because my parents have passed away and I don’t have anyone that I could talk to about 

childrearing…..  My husband is also stressed out because there are much to get used to here and 

there are prejudices…  We get into quarrels from the stress.  This leads me to be hard on children 

unnecessarily. It is a big problem.” (6 years old, Japan, 31 years old) 

 

(child age, nationality, caregiver’s age)      
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Data 10  Parental perceptions of childrearing: time series comparison 

 

There is a decrease in unease and increase in satisfaction, while the desire for better education 

for children has increased 

 

Figure 1-23  Parent’s perception for childrearing life (Very + rather true)  N=2002(2000)  N=2065(2011)  

 

Parents were asked for their opinions of childrearing in Japan, and out of four point scale, 

‘very much’ and ‘somewhat’ were combined to produce the result above (see Figure 1-23).  

Majority of the participants (86.1%) chose ‘I have developed myself due to having a child’ (81.4% in 

2000), followed by ‘I want my child to get more education than I’ (74.1%, 69.8% in 2000).  As was 

in the previous survey, two of the four most selected responses were the positive comments of their 

childrearing experiences such as ‘I am satisfied with myself as a parent’.   

Overall result showed that anxieties surrounding childrearing has decreased from the previous 

survey.  ‘I feel guilty when my child is bad’ decreased by 5.2%, whereas ‘I feel isolated from 

society when I only take care of my child’ decreased by 9.2%.  There are also more respondents 

who chose ‘I feel satisfied with my job, hobby, circle of friends, sports, religion etc. more than with 

child-care’ increased by 9.5%, possibly reflecting that the respondents of this survey had lived longer 

in Japan then the previous one and were more adopted to the life in Japan.     
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On the other hand, ‘I want my child to get more education than I’ increased to 74.1% and one 

in three chose ‘I wonder if I should ask my child to learn or to practice things’ which the previous 

survey showed the same results.   

About 90% of the South American and South East Asian parents showed the high expectations 

for educational qualification for the children, which was much higher than other parents.  

 

 

Data11  Mother’s perception for childrearing life: by working situation 

 

Mothers working as full-time worker are not confident with raising their child, while their 

self-affirmation is higher and their concerns about childrearing is lower that housewives. 

Mothers working as part-time or free-lancer were positioned between these two. 

 

 

Figure 1-24  Mother’s perception for childrearing life: by working situation 

 

Mother’s occupational situation was full-time (41.5%), part-time or free-lancer (44.2%), 

housewives or unemployed (10.3%). Working mothers account for 87.5% when adding part-time to 

full-time employees. The basic attributes of job category were extensive such as company employee 

(36.7%), sales or services (14.0%), self-employed (7.9%) and technician or labor (7.8%). As for the 

detail of this information, please refer to that on page 3. 
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Figure 1-24 shows six of nine items whose difference in working situation were outstanding 

among 18 items out of which we ask the participants to choose about “Perception for childrearing.” 

In this question, housewives showed the highest self-affirmation with their most common selection 

“I myself have developed due to having a child”, which was the same result as “parents’ perception 

on childrearing life’ (including fathers) in previous page. 

Comparing housewives with mothers working as full-time employee on other items, there was 

a difference by 8 to 10 points in the following items between two of them: “I feel my present life 

empty”, “I sometime strike my child without thinking”, and “I sometimes feel depressed when I 

compare my child with other children”. This shows that there is a tendency for housewives spending 

longer time with child to be more frustrated and anxious than mothers working as full-time 

employee.        

In terms of mother working as full-time employee, while they rear their child with preschool 

teachers and are in an environment switchable their life between home and workplace, there was one 

to two working mothers who stated that "I cannot be confident about how to discipline my child". 

Mothers working as part-time or free-lancer were positioned between housewives and mothers 

working as full-time employee.  
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Data 12  Social interaction of mothers relating childrearing 

 

Socially active mothers regarded their motivating factors as external (fellow parents and 

preschool teachers), while less socially active mothers attributed to this to internal factors.     

 

Figure 1-25 Social interaction and interpersonal relationship        N=677 

 

How do mothers deal with socializing that relates to childrearing and preschool life? 

Although everyday interaction requires fluency in Japanese, there are mothers within the Japanese 

community who are more hesitant or feel uncertain about it.  This indicates that the socializing in 

this context is influenced not only but nationality but also, and perhaps more, by personality and 

preferences.   

Six questions such as ‘being able to become friends easily’, ‘preferring to be alone’ and so on, 

were asked about participants’ sociability, and inclination towards social interaction relating to 

childrearing. The mothers who were inclined towards more social interaction tend to focus on 

external factors, such as ‘caregivers can become friends’, ‘being able to talk with preschool teachers 

about concerns’ and so on, shown in Figure 25.   
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Figure 1-26 Social interaction and consciousness concerning preschool life  N=677 

 

On the other hand, less socially inclined mothers felt more overwhelmed about being involved 

in preschool life (Figure 26).  Regarding Japanese fluency level of the mothers, those who could not 

speak Japanese at all showed lease inclination towards social interaction.  However, for those with 

basic or higher Japanese ability showed no distinct link between sociability and language fluency.  

This indicates that preschool teachers should recognize each mother’s individual needs and 

preferences.          
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Data13  Information source used by parents on discipline & education 

 

Although sources varied by country, spouses and preschool teachers were consistent sources of 

parenting information.  

Korea, China, Taiwan and Japanese tend to seek practical and professional information 

Table1-8 information sources of classified by nationality & region (Top4)  N=2065(2011) ％(sample number） 

 

                                 N=2065(2011) ％（number） 

Parents are raising their children in an information-oriented society are surrounded by various 

child-rearing information sources such as the family, friends, specialists and various kinds of media. 

They use different tools from ‘very much’ to ‘none at all’.  (‘Very much’ and ‘somewhat’ were 

combined to produce the result above chart.)  

Table1-8 shows the top four sources by country/region.  Spouses and preschool teachers were 

established sources regardless of the nationalities of parents.  The results also suggest parents also 

make use of networks that share a common language and/or childrearing culture.  Korean, Chinese, 

Taiwanese and Japanese parents tend to seek practical and/or professional information. 

Furthermore, in spite of the low proportion of the parents living with their own parents (with 

own father: 1.9%; own mother: 3.2%), many listed their own parents as frequent source of 

information.   The internet and parenting books were available in many languages and were 

perceived as readily available and important sources of parenting information.     

     Order by Nationality

Order of 1 2 3 4
  information sources
  used by all parents 　

  Spouse     Taiwan 　　China    Japan      Filipin

77.6 85.7（12） 82.8（429） 75.5（179） 74.5（155）

 Preschool teachers     Taiwan 　　China    Japan South Korea

71.8 100.0（14） 83.5（445） 82.7（201） 80.8（118）

 Friends from
 native country

  Indonesia 　　China South Korea      Peru

61.4 78.3（18） 71.5（424） 69.6（126） 66.7（36）

 Friends outsides
 my neighborhood

   Japan South Korea     Taiwan 　　 China

57.8 69.8（169） 68.7（101） 66.7（8） 58.8（307）

 Own parents   Vietnam    Japan Peru South Koren

56.8 78.6（11） 68.0（155） 60.5（26） 56.6（81）

 The internet South Korea 　　China  Japan Blazil

51.5 63.9（92） 59.5（308） 52.9（126） 44.4（60）

 Child-care and
 education books

South Korea 　　China 　　 Thai  Japan

46.3 61.8（89） 56.5（296） 45.8（11） 40.7（98）
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Data 14  Most reliable information sources for mothers and trusted reasons 

 

Partners, own parent and preschool teachers were the most highly trusted.  

They were also highly relied upon, emotionally, by the mothers for their childrearing.   

 

Figure 1-27 Most reliable information sources for mothers and trusted reasons  N=1617(2011) 

 

Mothers were asked to rate how much they used resources (17 sources) ranging from family 

and friends to various mass media.  They were also asked to select one source that they used most.  

Participants were asked to rate which factors were the most important in obtaining reliable 

information (from very important to not important).   

Many participants obtained information from their partners (17.2%), own parents (15.5%, 

preschool teachers (11.7%), and from specialized childrearing and education books (6.7%), and 

internet and blogs (4.7%).  Compared to the previous survey, the order of the top four sources has 

not changed, however, ‘own parents’ has sharply increased from 11.1% to 15.5%, as well as internet 

and blogs from 0.6% to 4.7%.  In addition, participants stated in the extra response section that they 

used mobile phones and computers to access parenting information.  Among others, participants 

relied highly on their own parents (in the second place) as a source of emotional support regardless 

of parents living far away.  This is due to both a sense of family and practical value.   
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Data 15  Most reliable information sources for mothers: time series comparison 
 
Most reliable information sources were ‘spouse, own parents and preschool teachers.  

Spiritual foundation (community) for mother on discipline and education was the same as the 

above. 

 
Figure1-28  Most reliable information sources for mothers (Top 10)    N=1642(2000)  N=1676(2011) 

 

We asked mothers about what and how much they use 17 items listed on the questionnaire  

including a range from family, friends to various medium.   

In addition, we asked them to choose the most applicable one out of them as the most reliable 

information source.  The most common selection was spouse (17.2%), followed by parents of her 

family home (15.5%), preschool teacher (11.7%), childcare books and education books (6.7%) and 

the Internet and blogs (4.7%).  Compared with the findings of 2000 survey, top 4 items remain 

unchanged.  

 But in terms of parents at own family home and the Internet and blogs, the former increased 

from 11.1% to 15.5% and the latter from 0.6% to 4.7%.  In addition, there was the answer that they 

search information on childrearing and education through mobile phone or personal computer.   

Spouse ranked top is the closest consultant. Parents at own family home is her spiritual 

foundation for childrearing more than ever even though they are way from her.  

"Family consciousness" and "close proximity and practicality" were cited high as factors that 

are regarded as important reasons for trusting parents at her family home. In terms of preschool 

teachers ranked top 3, they are a trustworthy key person who help her rearing child and ask for 

advice on discipline and education in Japan.   
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Data16  Suggestions and comments by parents: multi-cultural parents  

 

About half of the respondents (47.2%, N=975) commented, with total of 1473 suggestions and 

comments.  

17.9% of the parents felt the need for translation services and more foreign language resources.  

  

Figure1-29 Contents of suggestions and comments by multi-cultural parents          N=975 
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Respondents were asked to comment on ‘what kind of support they would like when raising 

children in Japan.’  About half (47.2%, 975 people) responded (1473 suggestions and comments).   

Among others, many commented on the need for ‘translations services and information provided in 

foreign languages’ (17.9%).  They expressed the need for translators and teachers who could speak 

their languages as well as information provided in foreign languages at the public offices, schools 

and hospitals.  They also mentioned various support (financial, domestic services: 10.8%) for more 

stable income and support for expenses related to education and the continuation of child benefit.   

Others included ‘parenting support (10.5%), ‘opportunities for mother tongue education and 

education support (10.2%), ‘doubts and anxieties about parenting, childcare and education in Japan 

(8.7%), ‘needs for more understanding for diverse cultures and related skill upgrading (7.8%) and 

‘increase in the number of preschool and easier criteria for admission (6.9%).  They also stated their 

concerns about opportunities for multicultural exchange within preschool, school and communities, 

Japanese language and cultural education for children, prejudice and discrimination, academic 

development, suggestions for multicultural childrearing, support for working parents, and so on.     

On the other hand, 13.9% responded that they were satisfied with the present situation 

including the support of preschool teachers.  Parents also expressed that they were content with 

child benefit and presently available support and availability of translators at preschools and public 

offices and were appreciative of the availability of foreign language resources.  This varied by 

preschool and region.    
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The content of the suggestion comments varies depending on the length of stay. 

Need for interpreters of mother tongue and of information in foreign countries 

are more frequent in parents whose length of stay is shorter.                            

 
Figure 1-30 Contents of the recommendation on childrearing by length of stay 

 

Figure 1-30 shows the recommendations described in free opinion by the length of stay.  

In terms of interpreters of mother tongue and of information in foreign countries as well as 

counseling and information childrearing and education, a number of parents with shorter stay appeal 

their necessity but the number of parents with longer stay decrease.  

In terms of interpreters of mother tongue and of information in foreign countries as well as 

counseling and information childrearing and education, a number of parents with shorter stay appeal 

their necessity but the number of parents with longer stay decrease.  It is the necessity of childcare 

support that the more parents have a shorter stay, the more they decrease, the longer they decrease. 

On the other hand, as the length of stay increases, there is a tendency for foreign parents to appeal 

"dissatisfaction and anxiety about Japanese discipline and childcare education". Although not shown 

in the said figure, there were similar trends in "specific suggestions for multicultural child rearing" 

and "time and opportunity for multicultural exchange in preschool, community and school". 

What is needed by many parents staying for more than 20 years was “The need for many 

parents staying for more than 20 years to complain was "increase in child rearing allowance, 

financial aids and, household assistance" and "improvement in quality of educators and more 

understanding on multi-culture".    Compared with those who have stayed for less than 3 years and 

fewer than 20 years, what parents with length of stay appealed their needs were for "opportunities for 

education on native culture, native language and learning support", "development of child’s ability 

and enhancement in scholastic ability”, and “education for children on Japanese language and 

culture."   In terms of "satisfaction and appreciation for preschool teachers and current support 

given", there was no difference in recommendations regardless of their age. Thus, the content of the 

recommendations varied depending on the length of stay. 
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Specific contents of free comments by multi-cultural parents 

Here is some excerpt some from some valuable suggestions  

 

Translator available at preschool 

“I want translators at the preschool for supporting parents who do not understand Japanese.  It 

would be great to know how children are at preschool through translators.  Please!”  (4 years old, 

Brazil, 41 years old) 

“If possible, I desire to have translation service when children enter into preschool at the first time.  

I expect them to learn how to communicate well with other children and to get along in due course if 

such a service should be available for first four to five months. They will come to acquire confidence 

in themselves.  (4 years old, Peru, 26 years old) 

 

Native Language interpreter and Information in foreign languages 

“I want at least one translator here and there, just English is OK, at clinics, city offices and public 

facilities.”  (4 years old, Philippines, 41 years old) 

“I wish to make such information as school activities and schedule available in either Tagalog or 

English, so that I will be able to understand more about that with any support given by my husband.”    

(2 years old, Philippine, 0 years old) 

“It is helpful if such information as pamphlet in Indonesian is available, because that is not available 

so far in public offices as always.”  (4 years old, Indonesian, 27 years old) 

“It will be nice to have application forms for school and preschools in Spanish.  At least, hiragana 

or katakana would help.”  (3 years old, Columbia, 26 years old) 

 

Wishing to write in Hirakata 

“I could not have understood any information such as pamphlets, instruction on childrearing for two 

years ago, which children brought back to home from preschool.” 

“I feel myself regrettable of my poor ability in Japanese. I think that if information is written in 

hiragana, I could have understood them, as those were all written in kanji characters. Foreigners like 

me have lots of questions about Japan. It would be great if support services such as writing at least in 

English and translating some of important points should be available. Wring in Hirakata is preferable 

for me to understand easier.”  (4 years old, Philippine, 30 years old) 

 

Need for mother tongue education 

“It is difficult to teach the mother tongue, especially when parents communicate with each other in 

Japanese, like us. Considering mother tongue education for our children to teach both Chinese and 

Japanese, Children have limited time available to learn their minority language.  This is the issue 

that we need to deal with.”  (3 years old, China, 37 years old) 
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I wish there is a place for mother tongue learning 

“As for me, it would be great to have somewhere children can learn Vietnamese.  Well, it would be 

good that there are places where children can learn their parent’s minority language.  I think mother 

tongue is very important.”  (4 years old, Viet Nam, 38 years old).  

“Support for children to learn Chinese and Chinese culture.”  (5 years old, China, 37 years old) 

 

Improvement of childrearing environment 

“It would be nice to have the support and environment such as maternity and childcare leave, the 

number of preschools, financial support by government because it is costly to have a baby and raise a 

child.”  (4 years old, China, 40 years old) 

“People living in Japan are working too much and the time spent by the whole family is too short.”   

(2 years old, Slovakia, 34 years old) 

 

Paternal childrearing 

“As current childrearing heavily relies on mother, she is obliged to take leave when a child gets sick. 

Parenting now is centered on mothers, Mothers must day off when child gets sick. I want a father to 

share child rearing more. I wish to increase in the number of preschool to allow for enrolling children 

much more easily. Childcare expense is too expensive for me to pay with income earned from 

part-time job. I wish to have free childcare or to make childcare expense cheaper.”  (6 years old, 

blank, blank)  

“I wish to amend the laws and regulations, so that father can take childrearing leave when a child 

gets sick. In particular legal arrangement on childrearing is not in place at the company for which my 

husband works.”  (2 years old, Myanmar, 48 years old) 

 

Access to the preschool needs to be easier 

“I think getting into the preschool need to be easier.  You could get isolated if children are not 

accepted if the caregivers are not working (even with the job it is hard).  You get easily isolated 

when you raise children in a foreign country.  I managed to get out when children started preschool.”   

(3 years old, China, 35 years old) 

“It would be nice if my child enters the child care center close to my house and correspondences 

from child care center can be arranged in foreign version. I can speak Japanese but cannot read 

kanji-characters.”  (3 years old, Philippine, 27years old) 

“The conditions for entering child care centers still cannot be convinced. It is said that the entrance to 

child care centers for children whose mothers are not working become later than those in temporary 

childcare. Even though the family falls on hard times, the entrance of children in such a family would 

be postponed unless their mother is working. Although the number of child care centers is small, it 

would be nice if there is a temporary child care while waiting for entrance to child care center.”  (3 

years old, China, 27 years old)   
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I want place to talk and ask about parenting 

“All I want most is a place that I can go and ask about problems in childrearing.”  (One year old, 

China, 35 years old) 

“It would be nice if there were two kinds of support to provide advice and consultation for parenting 

problems.” (6 years old, China, 33 years old) 

 

Stable income and support 

“I’ve been working hard in Japan. It would be nice to have stable job that provides stable income.”  

(3 years old, Philippines, 26 years old) 

“It would be extremely helpful if I have an affordable housekeeper or housekeeping assistance 

service.”  (4 years old, Canada, 38 years old) 

“It would be nice if I have a support for learning Japanese language and culture, increasing an 

opportunity in exchanging with Japanese as well as of educational professional for child education.”  

(6 years old, China, 33 years old) 

 

Consideration on food 

“There are few preschools that can respond to dietary restrictions for religious reasons.” 

(2 years old, Japan, 31 years old) 

“It would be nice if alternative meal for a pork-banned child can be offered like that for allergic child. 

It is being coped just by pulling pork out of meal.”  (5 years old, Japan, 34 years old) 

 

Need for more care facilities for the sick children 

“As I’m working, the most difficult situation is when the child gets sick.  There is a need for more 

facilities that looks after when children are not well.”  (One years old, China, 35 years old) 

 

Enhancement of childcare for children 

“I am doing my best while working, so it is most troublesome when my child is sick. It would be 

nice if the number of childcare room for sick children increases.”  (One year old, China, 35 years 

old) 

“In case that I cannot leave my child to the preschool when he or she gets sick, it would be nice to 

get introduced a place that can keep sick children even if I should pay.”  (One year old, Sri Lanka, 

29 years old) 

 

Thanks for the present situation 

“I am pleased that preschool take I am pleased that preschool takes in the songs of my country of 

birth and have preschoolers these songs.”  (4 years old, Indonesia, 32 years old) 

“Child allowance to be paid monthly is helpful for the payment to hospital, particularly when being 

in need of money.”  (3 years old, Philippine, 21 years old) 
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About Multi-cultural childrearing 

“I think if your background is European or the family is affluent, you receive positive recognition, 

but in other cases, you (both parents and children) are expected to adapt more to ‘Japan’.  This lead 

to considerable pressure and ambivalence (negative) towards own background.  It would be good if 

there was some support so that those biases could be addressed.  Working toward fostering more 

understanding of teachers and employing staff who specialize in multicultural education in the area 

where there are many people from abroad could be the first step.”  

 (4 years old, Japan, 33 years old).   

“It is important for Japanese to understand foreign countries. (2 years old, Nepal, 36 years old) 

It would be nice if more people got used to the idea of diversity.” (3 years old, Japan, 35 years old)  

“Child care centers need to know foreign cultures. Then, they have to educate both parents and their 

children about these. Most discrimination are caused by parents and transmitted to their children. 

Bullying originates from the adult behaviors. If people could touch as many different cultures as 

possible through education, it turns out that all people from child to adult can naturally receive 

children with different cultures.”  (4 years old, Russia, 35 years old) 

 

(Child age, nationality, parent age)    
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Efforts to support multi-cultural child-rearing in the region 
---From the case of regional activities of the International Exchange Association--- 

 
Table 1-9 Effort to support multi-cultural child-rearing 

 
 

Table 1-9 shows what multicultural support can be done for independent childrearing of 

foreign parents from the viewpoint of spatial and temporal axes, based on the cases presented by the 

International Exchange Association focusing on the spatial and temporal axes. In many cases, parents 

need interpreters in their mother tongue and multilingual information in their mother tongue.  

If not physically handled, there is a possibility that Japanese volunteers for foreigners' support 

will serve as a window for consultation.  

Furthermore, in the case of setting up a space for Japanese activities as a place for information 

Factors impeding autonomous child-rearing of multi-cultural parents in Japan
The situation requiring child care support

I． Lack of “connection” within the region (issues on the spatial axis)

       No acquaintances             No friends or associates                 　　No relatives / ethnic communities

       Support Actor                 Examples of initiatives cases                   Examples of outcomes                    

Japanese volunteers                      Chatting, counseling                                  Trust relationship with local residents
 to support foreigners                     Japanese activities                                   Establishment of a reliable consultation desk
                                                                                                                     Securing a safe place

Child care volunteer for                 Multi-cultural childcare                              Collecting information on parenting
 foreigners' support                       Activities and information exchange            Getting with together Japanese 'mum friend'
                                                    with parents and children                                                                                (peer)

Japanese parents
during child rearing

Providing places and  opportunities for relatives and  ethnic groups to gather    Generate peers and role models of the same
same                                                                                                               country and the same ethnic group

Religious and cultural events  (such as festivals) are tackled in the area
 Exchange of information and opinions    Exchange of information and opinions   Exchange of information and opinions in
                                                                                                                      the mother tongue

Information provided in multiple languages                                                       Foreign community contributions to the region

Ethnic media

Ⅱ． Breakage of "connection" between generations (issues on the temporal axis)

 The connection with home    Dis-communication with
　country parents is diluted　   children raised in Japan

       Support Actor                 Examples of initiatives cases                   Examples of outcomes                    

Comprehensive support
 organization for foreigners   　　　  Mother tongue classroom

Organization related to the　　　　Advice and encouragement on child                 Recovery of connection with relativeｓ
  growth and education of             development and identity.                                in own home country.
   children of foreigners.

(Medical · Health · Child care ·      Active understanding of children 's                    Children's identity, parenting and
 School education · Welfare           cultural backgrounds.                                           respect for parents.
 agency specialists)                    “International understanding” education,
                                                 “cross-cultural understanding” education etc.
                                                  and relationship of parents.
 

Recovery and empowerment of 

self-affirmation by foreign parents

Reversal of social status of 

parents and children 
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exchange between Japanese parents and foreign parents, there is a possibility for both parents to 

create a good relationship, such as having a “Japanese friend” for a foreign parent and having a 

multicultural viewpoint on childrearing for a Japanese parent. 

In addition, these activities may link foreigners scattered in the area and develop into“Mum-friends”
(mama-tomo) and foreign community activities. 

From a medium- to long-term perspective, foreign parents may not be able to connect with 

their children as the children grow, then efforts to connect their child and parents become important 

as well.   

A“Native language classroom”is important because it is more likely to lead to parents' 

self-affirmation and empowerment.  But, not so many cases are being tackled because so far there is 

no financial support from public authorities. 

The approach shown in Table 1-9 is an extremely small practice, but we believe that the effect 

can be obtained through the cooperation of experts belonging to agencies related to childcare and the 

education of foreign children. 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                               


